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均为20例，其中自体血回输组术中出血量为1 127.50 ml，回输自体血量为464.00 ml；异体血输血组术中出血量为745.00 ml，异体血输血量为
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Application of intraoperative autologous blood
transfusion in pelvic fractures
Yu Guangshu1, Lin Yanbin1, Chen Yueqin1, Xiong Guosheng1, Zhou Jiafeng2, Zheng Wei2
(1. Department of Orthopaedics, Fuzhou Second Hospital Affiliated to Xiamen University, Fuzhou, Fujian, 350007, China;
2. Graduate school, Fujian University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Fuzhou, Fujian, 350122, China)
Abstract: Objective In order to analyze the application of intraoperative autologous blood retransfusion in pelvic fracture surgery, providing
some effectiveness and safety to the autologous blood transfusion in orthopedic surgery. Methods We carried out a retrospective cross-sectional study
in patients undergoing pelvic fracture surgery with intraoperative autologous blood retransfusion and allogeneic blood transfusion. All data were collect-
ed from medical records between February 2015 and February 2018. We investigated the basic information, intraoperative blood loss, blood transfusion,
blood routine, ATPase activity, TNF-α and C3b from the inclusion criteria. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 20.00 software. Results The
autologous blood transfusion group and the allogeneic blood transfusion group were all 20 patients, in which the blood loss in the autologous blood
transfusion group was 1 127.50 ml and the blood volume returned was 464.00 ml. The blood loss in the allogeneic blood transfusion group was 745.00
ml, and the amount of allogeneic blood transfusion was 300.00 ml. There was no significant difference in autologous blood transfusion group (Hb:
112.80 g/L, Hct: 32.9%) and allogeneic blood transfusion group (Hb:112.00 g/L, Hct:33.4%) before surgery (Hb: P=0.908, Hct: P=0.510). Hemoglobin
and hematocrit decreased at 2 hours after transfusion and on the third postoperative day, but there was no significant difference between the two groups.
By comparing autologous blood transfusion and allogeneic blood transfusion, it was found that the ATPase activity of both groups was reduced after
transfusion, but the autologous blood transfusion method could inhibit the decrease of ATPase activity, and the autologous blood return group was found
between groups. ATPase activity was significantly higher than that of allogeneic blood transfusion group (P=0.002). After transfusion, the TNF-α and
C3b values were increased in the two groups, but there was no significant difference between the two groups before and after transfusion. Couclusion
Intraoperative autologous blood transfusion can improve the patient's red blood cell level, and has higher ATPase activity than allogeneic blood transfu-
sion, but it does not significantly increase the body' s inflammatory response. It is a blood management method worthy of popularization and application.
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（1.赣州市肿瘤医院放疗科，江西 赣州 341000；2.赣南医学院第一附属医院院感科，江西 赣州 341000）
摘要：目的 探讨微波复合理疗对宫颈癌患者放疗后淋巴结水肿的干预效果。方法 选取本院2017年2月至2018年2月期间肿瘤科接
诊的60例宫颈癌患者进行研究，所有患者均合并有下肢淋巴水肿，采用随机数字表法分为参照组和研究组，各30例。参照组采用空气波压力
仪结合康复运动疗法进行干预，研究组则在参照组的基础上联合微波复合理疗，分别比较干预前1 d、干预后2个月两组患者下肢水肿程度、下
肢疼痛及行走障碍变化，观察两组患者干预前1 d、干预后2、4、6个月大腿中段周径变化及患者生活质量变化。结果 干预后，两组患者大腿
中段周径随着时间的推移明显变小，且研究组患者干预后各时段的大腿中段周径明显小于参照组（P＜0.05）。干预后2个月，参照组下肢肿
资助项目：江西省赣州市指导性科技计划课题（GZ2017ZSF339）
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